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CORRECTIONS

TEXT
====

Title "Priority areas for conservation in French Guiana ", instead of
"Priority conservation areas in French Guiana ,".

Page 1 t line 43

Page 2 t line 29

Page 3 t line 11

Page 4, line 7

Page 5t line 53

Page 6 t line 22

"floristically", instead of :" florisically".

"Centers of' diversity", instead of : "Species diversity
and species distribution".

"selected", instead of "chosen".

"Guianan forest flora", instead of : "Guianan flora".

"Centers <. Î endemism ll
] instead of : "Distribution

patterns' vf endemic species".

: "reality" , instead of : " re lity".

Page 15, line 28

Page 17, line 33

"declared" instead of : " r anked".

"rnany activities", instead of : "many other activites".

Page 19 and 20 (OONCLUSIONS)

TABLE 2
=======
Page 1 , line 12

,., Page 1 , lines 27/28

t Page 3, line 23..

: "Bonafousia IOOrettii Allorge (+ Guyana and Suriname)",
instead of : "Bonafousia IOOrettii Allorge".

~~~ : "149. Adenocalymna saulense Gentry".

"Corythophora rimosa W.A. Rodrigues subsp. rubra Mori
(+ Brazil : Amapa), "instead of : "Corythophora rilOOsa
W.A. Rodrigues".



....,

Page 4. lines 37/38 add : "150. Sorocea muriculata Miguel subsp. uaupensis
rB~illon) c. C. Berg with aberrant features".

Page 5. lines 34/35 iidd :" 151. Psychotria viridibractea Steyermark" •===
Page 5, end; add : "SIMAROUBACEAE-- 152. Si. ~ba morettii Feuillet"

Page 6, lines 14/15 add "153. Aegiphila membranacea Turczaninow=== " 154. Cornutia pubescens Gaertner".

Page 7. lines 38/39 add "155. Ischnosiphon enigmaticus L. Andersson".
===

Page 8. end ; add "Pl'ERIDACEAE
=== 156. Adiantum cordatum Maxon (+ Panama)"

FIGURES--------------

Fig 1 "French Guiana" , instead of
\

"Ft'ench Guyane".

ADDITIONS
=========
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1. SaUl area :
2. r,; -mtagne de Ka,-.jCacao/Comîé river :
3. Sommet Tabulaire/Massif des Emerillons/

t.lonts Bakra :
4. Saint-Elie track/Petit Saut:
5. Montaenes Balenfois/Saut Pararé :
6. Caypnnc area : .
7. Mont Delvédère/rilont Saint-l\;arcel
8. r,'iontaenes Dellevue de l'Inini :
9. ~onts Atachi-Bacca : .'

10. Paul Isnard/Décou-Décou/Uontagne Lucifer
11. r,:ana/Saint-Laurent :
12. Trois-Sauts: .
13. r:'ontaCllcs de la Trinité:
14. Saint-Georges/Crique Gabaret
15. Tumuc-Humac :
16. r,lont Yani wé :
17. Piton d'Armontabo

40 endemic species
24 "
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PRIORITY CONSERVATION AREAS IN FRENCH GUIANA

French Guiana is silualed belween 2 0 and 6 0

lhe Amazon Basin. on lhe Guiana Schield consliluled
cryslalline and melamorphic Precambrian base (fig. 1).

Norlh la
by lhe

The climale is equalorial, hol and wel wilh a dry
season in seplember and oclober, more accenlualed on lhe coasl
lhan in lhe inlerior. Annual mean rainfall vary generally belween
2,000 and 4,000 mm wilh exlremes reaching locally 1,600 and
8,000 mm (fig. 2).

lhe very low populalion rale (aboul 120,000
a 9 millions of heclares lerrilory), lhe

people moslly along a narrow coaslal area (more
lhem are concenlraled in Cayenne vicinily and

lhe lack of induslry, a poorly developped
breeding give la French Guiana ils peculiar

Laslly,
inhabilanls on
localizalion of
lhan half of
neighbourings) ,
agricullure and
fealures.

CHAPTER 1

FLORA AND VEGETATION TYPES AND PHYTOGEOGRAPHICAL
CHARACTERISTICS OF FRENCH GUIANA

1. MAIN FLORA AND VEGETATION TYPES.

The candi lions briefly exposed aboye lead la lhe
persislence of an almosl undislurbed foresl caver on aboul 8
millions of heclares when low lying herbaceous nalural or
secondary formalions occupy less lhan 5 % (principally swamps and
savannas along lhe coasl, granilic oulcrops in lhe inlerior). The
narrow coas laI zone, formed by Qualernary marine alluvia is
opposed la lhe huge hilly inleripr zone corresponding la the
posilion of lhe Precambrian base.

1.a. The coaslal zone (lowlands) can be divided in a "recenl
coaslal plain" (less lhan 3,000 years old) covered by mangrove,
different lypes of herbaceous swamps, marsh and swamp foresls,
mixed herbaceous and foresl swamps, and a "former coaslal plain"
moslly covered by foresls and small dry savannas regularly burned
during lhe dry season. Only in norlh-weslern French Guiana
(Sainl-Laurenl, Mana, Organabo> are found small palches of foresl
on while sand soiis resulling of leached conlinenlal sedimenls
overlaying lhe Precambrian base (GRANVILLE 1986 c).

1.b. The inlerior zone (uplands or inlands> is moslly
covered by upland moisl foresl growing on red cIayey or
cIayey-sandy ferrallilic soiis on a sloped bul rarely very
sleeply inclined relief, from sea level up la 500 melers, where
mulliconvex pallern corresponds ta lhe meshes of hydrographie
nelwork. These evergreen, florisieally rich foresls,
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Fig. 1 : Location of French Guiana
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ffiIIIIIII]ill Mangrove

~ Herbaceous swamps

t:::::::::::::i "Dry" savannas

~::~::.1 Whlle sand lorest

_ Marsh forest and swamp forest

lIillIII Forest on latentlc crusts

CJ Raln forest on well-dralned ferralillc salis (ait. SOOm)

1~;~x~~1 Cloud forest (ait. SOOr.n)

lIŒ Zone nch ln rocky slopes and outcrops

1. COASTAL SECTION: Lowlands, on marine alluvia (mangrove, savannas, swamps and marshes, coaslal forests, and
transitional zones).

la. Low/and zones which halle a tendancy to be dry, wesl of Cayenne.
Vegetation: mangrove, savannas, secondary vegetation and cultivation, forests on sand wlth some xenc

tendancies.
Flora: very varied, particularly with Surinamian affinities; pantropical specles frequenl.

lb. Humid zones in the /owlands, east of Cayenne.
Vegetation: mangrove, large marshes, swamp forests, "pinotiéres."
Flora: varied, wlth Amazonian affjnities.

II. MEDIAN AND SUBCOASTAL SECTION: Northern Range and Central Massif (forest).
lia. Zone wi/h mean rainfal/.

Vegetation: dense rain forest, more or les.s "fine."
Flora: lairly specles-rich; varied affinities.
lIa1. Subcoastal forests on "Orapu'~ schists, generally "fine" and specles-nch, Guianian-Sunnamian f10ristic

afflnlties.
lIa2. Forests on the western median zone on crystalline base, "line" to mediocre, falrly specles-rich, vaned

f10ristlc affinlties, mainly Surinamian.·
lIa3. Forests 01 the eastern median zone on crystalli~e base, "fine" to medlocre, lalrly species-nch; varied

f10ristic affinlties, mainly Amawnian
Ila4. Forests of submountainous zones on uneven bases, generally very :'flne" and specles-rich; Iionsllc af

linities very varied, sometimes mountalnous.
lib. Zones wlth very hlgh ramfall on varied bases and translllOnal zones. Extensive latentic crusts of low allltude

vègetation: Dense rain lorest, generally very "liRe."
Flora: very rich due to the rainlall and the vanety 01 habitats; very diverse floristlc afflnltles.

III. ININI-CAMOPI RANGE SECTION (Iorest), mostly on roches ver/es. Zone of the extensive allitudinai crusts; habitaIs
varied and contrastlng; soils generally deep.

Vegetation: dense raln forest, generally very "fine" and majeslic: submounlalnous scrubby forest on latentic crusts.
Flora: very rich, bearing endemic hygrophile species on the summlts; very diverse affinltles, olten Sunnamlan and

and mountainous.
IV. MERIDIONAL SECTION: Southern Peneplain (torest).

IVa. "Flats" zones and extensive eluvlal plains.
Vegetation: dense raln lorest, oflen medlocre and scrubby.
Flora: generally poor.

IVb. Hills and outcrops zone on crystal/ine base.
Vegetation: dense rain torest, more or less "Iine"; mesophilic lorest, bush and xeric herbaceous vegetation on
the rock slopes and outcrops.

Flora: lairly poor, becoming rich in the higher Irregular zones and on the outcrops. Presence 01 endemic species
on the laller. Very diverse f10rislic allinilies (especlally Amazonian for the lorest specles and coastal or moun
tainous lor outcrop species)

Fig. 4 Flora and vegetation types (from J.-J. de GRANVILLE 1982)
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character1zed by a high, dense canopy at
trees up ta 50-60 m, are the most common
creeks and rivers, patches or belts of
seen.

20-45 m and emergent
in French Guiana. Along
swampforest are often

western
860 m.
crust.
cloud
forest

In central part of French Guiana and in sorne places of
side are found mountain ranges overtopping 500 m, up ta
Most of them are table mountains overlain by a lateritic

These are the kingdom of lower montane moist forests
forest rich in epiphytes in the higher valleys, liana

on the summits (GRANVILLE 1988).

The far South is a peneplain on crystalline base rich
in emergent rocky outcrops bearing a particular discontinuous
vegetal caver: transition low forests and epipetric herbaceous
and ~crubby plant communiti~s on almost bare rock. The highest
and the most spectacular ones, reaching 700 m, are concentrated
at the south-western Brasilian border ("Tumuc-Humac" area).

1.c. A map of flora and vegetation types has been drawn up
from our field experience, physiognomy of vegetation, floristic
inventory and gathering of aIL data acting on vegetal caver:
topography and altitude, geology, geomorphology, soils,
distribution of rainfall (GRANVILLE 1979, 1982). This map is
given on fig. 4 ... AIso floristic affinities and phytogeographical
regions have been very roughly outlined.

Since 1979, many additional data, especially owing ta
the continuation of floristic inventory and settlement of a
computerized treatment. allow ta give much more details on flora,
species diversity, species distribution and endemism (CREMERS &
al 1988 a, HOFF & al 1989 b, HOFF 1990, HOFF & CREMERS 1990).

2. SPECIES DIVERSITY AND SPECIES DISTRIBUTION.

Floristic inventory carried out by ORSTOM since 1955
(CREMERS 1984 a), in complement .of many old and historical
herbarium collections and newly settled "AUBLET" Botanical Data
Bank at ORSTOM (HOFF & al 1988, 1989 a, 1989b) show that French
Guiana 1S characterized by a rather high species diversity: sa
far, 4,900 species (of which 4,000 vascular plants) are recorded
in the data bank. Taking account of old, rare specimens and sorne
other collections which could have escaped notice on one hand,
and new species not yet described on the other hand, the flora of
French Guiana is estimated ta number about 6,000 species (of
which 4,800 vascular plants. Approximately 12 vascular species
new for Science and 200 ones new for French Guiana but already
known from other countries. are found every year !

The most extensively spread vegetation type, the upland
moist forest on ferrallitic soils (GRANVILLE 1988), would number
746 tree species (DBH) or = 10 cm} for the whole French Guiana
(SABATIER, pers. comm.), while MORI (1987) gives an approximation
of a total number of 531 tree species growing in Saül area in a
broad sense (133,600 ha).

However,
interior seems
physiognomy and

even if the upland moist forest of the
rather uniform in regard ta its general

architecture. very conspicuous variations in
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flora and in species richness can be revealed by more delailed
sludies and eslablishing dislribulion maps.

2.a. Fern species diversily :

herbarium
1989 a)
aims la
ecology
species
wilh lhe

A sludy based on a large sample of Pleridophyle
specimens recorded in "AUBLET" Dala Bank (HOFF & al

is presenlly carried oul.by HOFF & CREMERS (1990). Il
give a good accounl of diversily, biogeography and

of ferns in French Guiana definilion of lhe most
rich areas, their relalionships belween each olher and
olher counlries.

Example
constitute one of
of plants in French
plant species.

of ferns has been chosen because they
the most abundantly and weIl collected groups
Guiana. They represent about 6 % of vascular

A map established from the number of species recorded
by 5.6 square kilometers quadrats (243 quadrats) shows that sorne
areas are much more species diverse than othErs (fig. 5).

The highest species diversity is found in four areas
1. Saül and the Central zone (206 species/quadrat).
2. Kaw/Saint-Georges (165 species/quadrat),
3. Montagnes de la Trinité/Paul Isnard (159 species/quadrat),
4. Tumuc-Humac and other granitic outcrops of southern border

(161 species/quadrat).
The medium species rich areas (50 ta 100 species per

quadrat) are situated along the Maroni river
(Apatou/Saint-Laurent). in the region South ta Cayenne (Comté
river/R.N.2 road from Cayenne ta Régina) and in a large central
mountainous zone (from Maripasoula ta the'higher courses of Mana,
Sinnamary, Approuague and Inipi rivers).

The lowest diversity (less than 50 species per quadrat)
is found along lhe coast (Kaw flood plain and other swamps,
savannas, forests on alluvia, beaches ... ) , in Kourou and
Sinnamary rivers areas, along Lawa river and in south-eastern
region (Yaroupi and higher Oyapock river, Trois-Sauts).

This study being based on collected and recorded
herbarium specimens, some areas may seem ta be low species rich
because they are tao poorly prospected (generally those which are
difficult ta reach, far from navigable streams or air-strips.
Consequently, the continuation of floristic inventory may
slightly modify later the map proposed by the authors.

2.b. Plant species diversity: .

A more detailed map drawn by HOFF from 76 % of plant
species recorded in "AUBLET" Data Bank including aIl the
Pteridophytes but also 46 % of other plant specimens (29.230
specimens in total) is given fig. 6. In comparison with the
former one, the high, medium and low species diverse areas are
less obvious and appear more dissected owing ta the lack of data
for very large patches of forest still insufficiently prospected.
Nevertheless. even if they appear much smaller, the high plant
diversity sites coincide rather weIl with those obtained by the
study of ferns distribution.

The striking species diversity observed in Saül area is
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1. Saül and central zone.
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4. Tumuc-Humac and other granitic outcrops

of southern border.
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clearly broughl to lighl on lable 1 in which a comparison is
given belween lhe tolal number of infrageneric laxa (sp.,
subsp., var.) exisling in French Guiana and those recorded in
Saül area. Though a few groups of plants only have been sludied,
36 % (Melaslomalaceae) lo 71 % (trees) of species of each group
occurring in French Guiana has been found in Saül, so lhal more
lhan half (60 %) of the Guianan flora is represenled in Saül area
1

2.c. Environmenlal factors acling on species diversily :

The main faclors acting on species diversily seem lo be
firsl lopography and then geology (HOFF & CREMERS 1990). The very
rugged places with bluffs, boulders, walerfalls, deep valleys,
outcrops etc ... having many different conlrasted biotopes and
microclimales are much more species rich lhan surrounding
regularly hilly areas, large valleys, flood plains and coaslal
zone lhe four richest above-mentioned areas (cf. 2.a) are
mountainous zones. Moreover, the forests on basic volcanic
bedrock (Saül, Kaw and soulhern p~rl of Monlagnes de la Trinité)
are generally higher and florislically richer lhan lhe ones
growing on cryslalline bedrock (northern parl of Monlagnes de la
Trinilé, Tumuc-Humac). HOFF & CREMERS poinl oul lhal climale has
nol a significalive influence on species diversity : Kaw is in
lhe mosl rainy area of French Guiana (more than 4,000 mm per
year). Tumuc-Humac is lhe dryest one (less than 2.000 mm) and
bolh have a high diversily. However. we lhink lhal relalive
imporlance of differenl faclors (lopography, geology and climale)
could vary from a region lo another for example, species
richness could be induced moslly by the high annual rainfall in
Kaw/Sainl-Georges area and moslly by lopography in Tumuc-Humac
area.

2.d. Comparison wilh lhe presumed Quaternary rain foresl
refugia and wilh lhe present day xeric flora refugia :

From florislic, lopographic, climalic and pedological
dala, we proposed a map of presumed Pleislocene and Holocene rain
foresl refugia in French G~iana (fig. 7) the areas supposed lo
have kepl an evergreen rainforesl coyer during lhe recenl
Qualernary driesl periods have a.high probability lo coincide
wilh lhe presenl day mosl rainy ones, in particular wilh the
Kaw/Régina area and wilh lhe largest mountain ranges remaining
always very humid because of convection currents and dew.
Moreover, lhe zones with deep· ferrallilic soils wilhout
impermeable horizon. generally found on 'basic bedrock, now
associaled wilh highly slable forest, rich in species, are
probably characlerislics of areas which favour lhe mainlenance of
foresl during dry periods. On lhe conlrary, olher areas can be
eliminaled from among the possible foresl refugia: the coaslal
plain, lhe leached hydromorphic soils of river alluvia, lhe
podzols, the conlinenlal leached or hydromorphic sandy-clayey
eluvia, aIl soils wilh a compacl impermeable horizon favouring
savannizalion.

Consequenlly. we proposed ... "lhe existence of a forest
refuge between 22,000 and 13,000 B.P. which occupied lhe central
and easlern zone of French Guiana. limited lo lhe Norlh by the
Kaw Mounlain and lo the South by the Inini-Camopi mountain
range. The eastern and western limits of lhis refuge are still



Table 1 Species richness of SaUl area compared
to the whole French Guiana.

Plant taxa Number of infrageneric taxa 10 in SaUl area

French Gu.i ana SaUl area

* MELASTOMATACEAE 186 (4) 67 (1) 36 10

* ARECACEAE 62 (4) 28 (1) 45 10

* RUBIACEAE 243 (4) 114 (1) 47 10

* ORCHIDACEAE 217 (4) 108 (1) 50 10

* LECYTHIDACEAE 41 (4) 28 ( 2) 68 10

*** Pteridophytes 295 (3) 206 (3) 70 10

*** Tree species 746 (5) 531 ( 2) 71 10
(DBH 10)

:f2~~1 1790 1082 60 10

* SaUl vicinity (network of trails).
*** Wide SaUl area.

Data from (1) CREMERS & al. (1988 b).
(2) MO RI & al. (1987) .
(3) HOFF & CREMERS (1990).
(4) HOFF & ale (1989)
(5) SABATIER (pers. comrn.)
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not well defined. To the West. the refuge reached the Maroni
river at the level of Atachi Bacca Mountains. but it is possible
that it also covered the multiconvex crystalline base to the
North of the Inini-Camopi mountain range. near to the 5°
parallel. To the East. it is quite likely that this refuge
reached Brazil beyond the Oyapock. between Saint-Georges and
Camopi. On the other hand. it is not absolutely certain that
either the northern mountain range on schist, conglomerate and
quartzite, or the southern peneplain rich in outcrops were part
of this continuous forest refuge." (GRANVILLE 1982). Moreover,
the high number of almost bare rocky outcrops in the extreme
South-West (not far from Sipiliwini and Rio Branco savannas) seem
to be witnesses of more recent dry episodes which could affect
southern French Guiana.

The present day xeric flora refugia are the dry coastal
savannas. the epiphitic plant communities of the canopy, the
emergent rocks in the streams and the granitic outcrops (fig. 8).

Comparing these maps with the one established by HOFF &
CREMERS for distribution of Pteridophytes, we notice that the
present day highest species diverse areas seem to fit fairly well
most of presumed Quaternary rain forest refugia on one hand and
the one of present day xeric flora refugia constituted by the
important south-western group of high granitic outcrops
("Tumuc-Humac" area) on the other hand. This is not surprising
because the first ones are mostly rather high mountainous and/or
very rainy zones while the second one is an extremely rugged area
rich in many contrasted biotopes. Both are propitious for the
maintenance of a high species diversity.

3. ENDEMISM OF FRENCH GUIANA.

3.a. Endemism rate

The endemism of rain forest plant species in the three
Guianas (French Guiana, Suriname and Guyana) is very roughly
estimated to reach 35 % (GRANVILLE 1988). This study is based on
the analysis of 251 species belonging to eight groups occurring
particularly in forests two families of trees of the canopy
(Meliaceae. Caryocaraceae), one group of shrubs of the
understorey (Apocynaceae subfamily Tabernaemontanoideae). the
palms (Arecaceae). two families of herbs (Musaceae.
Zingiberaceae), one family of vines (Passifloraceae) and a genus
of ferns (Lindsaea). The proportion of endemic species is
extremely variable according to the groups (9.7 % for the
Meliaceae to 59.2 % for the Passifloraceae). This rather high
endemism drops to 30 % if the Guayana Highland species are
excluded and it would decrease again if only those occurring in
French Guiana would be taken in account. In our floristic study
on "Tumuc-Humac" dealing with 148 vascular plants growing In
transition low forest and epipetr.ic communities. we found 29
species (22 %) endemic to the Guianas from among only 4 are
endemic to southern rocky outcrops (GRANVILLE
1978).Unfortunately, a treatment of data giving the general
endemism rate of plant species restriced to French Guiana is not
still available.

3.b. Distribution patterns of endemic species
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The following study is a first draft based on
distribution of 150 species of vascular plants presumed to be
endemic to French Guiana, or sometimes occurring also in adjacent
Suriname and/or Amapa (table 2). Most of them are rare newly
described species cited in recent monographs or represented by a
type specimen in Cayenne herbarium (CREMERS 1984 b). However,
further investigations can reveal the presence of sorne of them in
adjacent countries so that, latar, a few species apparently
restricted to French Guiana can become endemic to the Guianas in
a broader sense. Nevertheless, it is unlikely that they have a
very wide distribution pattern in South America.

From the list established for these 150 species, only
those collected in 5 or less thari 5 localities in French Guiana
have been written down on a map (fig. 9) the purpose is to give
a better pattern of endemism by elimination of aIl species found
in many localities more or less scattered aIl over the country on
one hand and of species which have a high probability to exist
also in neighbouring countries on the other hand.

"

"

34 endemic sp.
24

Bakra : 15 "
15
12
10

9
9
8
8
6
6
6
5
4
3
3

throughout the

Though " ... centers of species diversityand endemism
may simply coincide with weIl prospected regions" (GRANVILLE
1988) in sorne cases, we think that floristic inventory is now
full enough to give a fairly good account of the relity.
According to the map, the areas· where the highest number of
endemic species have been collected are

1. Saül area :
2. Montagne de Kaw/Cacao/Comté river
3. Sommet Tabulaire/Massif des Emerillons/Mt
4. Saint-Elie track/Petit- Saut
5. Montagnes Balenfois (Nouragues)/Saut :Pararé
6. Cayenne area :
7. Montagnes Bellevue de l'Inini
8. Mont Belvédère/Mont Saint-Marcel
9. Monts Atachi-Bacca :

10. Paul Isnard/Décou-Décou/Montagne Lucifer
11. Trois-Sauts
12. Montagnes de la Trinité
13. Mana/Saint-Laurent
14. Saint-Georges/Crique Gabaret
15. Tumuc-Humac
16. Mont Yaniwé
17. Piton d'Armontabo

The other endemicospecies are scattered
country.

The distribution of endemic Passiflora species (FEUILLET
1986) shows concentric areas of centripetal increasing richness
from a rather large subcoastal north-eastern zone up to the top
of Kaw mountain (fig. 10). This distribution is in concordance
with the one of annual rainfall, the richest area being also the
more rainy one.

3.c. Comparison with the presumed Quaternary rain forest
refugia and with the present day xeric flora refugia

As already done for species diversity,
comparison with the map of distribution patterns of
species reveal that the highest endemism areas fit quite

a brief
endemic

weIl the
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Fig. 9 Distribution patterns of endemic species
in French Guiana (list of species : cf. tab. 2)

Mont Yaniwé.

Montagnes de la Trinité.
Mana / Saint-Laurent.
Saint-Georges / Crique Gabaret.
Tumuc-HumÇl.c.

Piton d'Armontabo.

3

1
2

Salil area.

Montagne de Kaw / Cacao / Comté river.

Sommet Tabulaire / Massif des Emerillons /
Monts Bakra.

4 Saint-Elie track / Petit-Saut.
5 : Montagnes Balenfois (IINouragues lt

) / Saut Pararé.
6 Cayenne area.
7 Montagnes Bellevue de l'Inini.
8 : Mont Belvédère / Mont Saint-marcel.
9 Monts Atachi-Bacca.
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proposed Oualernary rain fores~ refugia for lhe foresl species on
one hand, lhe presenl day xeric flora refugia for lhe savanna and
epipelric species on lhe olher hand (especially soulhern French
Guiana>. In bolh cases, environmenlal condilions, supposed' la
have lillle changed during a long lime in lhese refugia, favoured
survival of cerlain species less able lhan olhers la adapl
lhemselves la varialions of medium and la disseminale quickly.
while lhey have been eliminaled from olher regions where
vegelalion changed from rain foresl la dry foresl or savannas and
vice-versa.

4. FLORISTIC AFFINITIES WITH OTHER REGIONS.

Trinilé has medium florislic
species rich areas and is
Schield flora up lo easlern

de la
olher

Guiana

According la HOFF & CREMERS (1990> ...,ho are sludying
fern dislribulion (cf. 2.a.>, lhe four moslspecies diverse
areas which lhey have described differ each from olher by lheir
florislic afflnilies.

1. Saül area in a very broaèl sens, including lhe "Pic
Malécho". lhe "Monlagnes de l'Inini" and lhe cenlral-soulhern
range consliluled by lhe "Sommel Tabulaire"/"Massif des
Emerillons"/"Monls Bakra" group is clearly lhe mosl original in a
florislic lerm: lwenly species of ferns collecled in French
Guiana have been found in Saül area exclusively and lhe
affinilies wilh lhe lhree olher species rich zones are ralher
low. The flora is moslly relaled la norlhern and norlh-weslern
Soulh America, especially la lhe Andes (Peru .. Columbia>

2. Kaw/Sainl-Georges appears la hold lhe second rank for lhe
originalily of ils flora moslly relaled. in.French Guiana. la lhe
coaslal and subcoaslal elemenls and. oul of lhe counlry. la lhe
flora of lhe Guiana Schield and of northern Soulh America
(including andean elemenls>.

3. Paul Isnard/Monlagnes
affinilies wilh lhe lhree
principally relaled la lhe
Venezuela.

4. The soulhern region, al leasl wilh respecl la ferns, seems
closely relaled la Saül area and has florislic affinilies wilh
lhe whole norlhern Soulh America. In a sludy based on 200
vascular planl species growing 9nly on soulhern oulcrops.
lransilion foresl. shrubby and herbaceous epipelric communilies
(GRANVILLE 1978), we pul on lighl lhal "Tumuc-Humac" granilic
oulcrops flora presenls as many affinilies wilh Guianan coaslal
savannas (25 species in common) as wilh Cenlral Amazonia savannas
(24 species in common) bul has very fewendemic elemenls (cf.
3. a. >.
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CHAPTER 2

POPULATION AND HUMAN IMPACT
ON NATURAL EC05Y5TEM5

As pointed out in the foreword, human impact on guianan
forest ecosystem remained so far moderate and is still localized
to the northern quarter of the country, along a very reduced
network of roads and tracks (fig.ll). Different kinds of
interventions can be distinguished

1. TIMBER5 EXPLOITATION (fig. 12).

50 far, sylvicultural technics were little developped
and only a few very small monospecific plantations of Pinus
caribea had been tried a long time ago in coastal plain. Recent
researches in forestryare carri"ed out by I.N.R.A. (Institut
National de la Recherche Agronomique) and by C.T.F.T. (Centre
Technique Forestier Tropical) in order to improve natural tree
populations from an economic point of view : modification of
forest composition by elimination of "useless" trees and
increasing regeneration of "useful" ones. A new programme of
experimental sylviculture has been started by a.N.F. in 1989
(O.N.F. 1989 b)

Nevertheless, almost the totality of timbers production
still originates in traditional "forest exploitation limited to
picking in very extended concess~ons a few commercial species
weIl known for their high technological qualities. Thus, about
20 to 30 species of trees are utilized. 50, yielding is
generally low (la to 30 m3 of wood per hectare) in comparison
with the total biomass of wood estimated to 300 to 400 m3 per
hectare (GAZEL 1978).

These methods do not endanger forest survival but are
very detrimental to forest ecosystems equilibrium, regeneration
and fauna generally highly disturbed noise of the engines,
opening of tracks and trails immediately used by hunters,
destruction of small and medium size trees by cutting down of
tall ones, impoverishment in big trees, especially in
economically important species, sometimes destruction of most
standing reproductive trees of certain species ....

About 25 timber claims, from 2,000 to 25,000 ha, in
which permits for cutting down are delivered by a.N.F., fill a
total area of more than 200,000 ha in the northern quarter of the
country. Besides, sorne expl~ration permits, generally converted
later in timbers exploitation permits are also delivered to
foresters (about 40,000 ha in total>. Total area of timber claims
is slightly increasing since 1987 (152,435 ha) but has not yet
reached the level of 1981 (294,619 ha) which was the highest one
during the last 10 years (O.N.F. 1989 a).

Fortunately, the insane projects of paper industry
sketched out in 1976-1977 dropped immediately: the idea had been
expressed of huge Pinus plantations after destruction of natural
forest by defoliants and fire, in up to 300,000 ha multinational
concessions 1
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2. AGRICULTURE AND BREEDING.

2.a. Modern and/or mechanized agriculture (fig. 13).

Much less extended than timber concessions, farmings
and agrlcultural parcellings coyer a total area of 40,000 ha of
which only 13,000 are cultivated in reality (recession to 10,000
ha in 1989) 1 AlI are distributed in coastal and subcoaslal areas
(data from D.A.F. : Direction de l'Agriculture et de la Foret).

In spite of its small extent, this type of agriculture
needs a total destruction of natural ecosystems forests (most
of agricultural parcellings like "Plateau de Nancibo", "Cacao",
"Saint-Jean", "Paul Isnard", "Dégrad Saramacca" ... ), swamps (Mana
rice polders) and savannas ("Matiti"). The majorityof forest
soils are chemically poor and many have a compact impermeable
horizon having a lateral drainage with a lot of superficial water
50 that deforestation is often followed by a more or less
unsucessful and expensive agriculture needing fertilizers, and
many of these areas, soon abandoned, are hardly recovered by a
poor, secondary vegetation ("Plateau de Nancibo" is a good example
of such a disaster). On the contrary, coastal marine alluvia are
much more appropriate to agricultural valorization than forest
soils 50 that one can hope that Mana rice culture has not
replaced biologically rich swamp ecosystems for an unavailing
result. As a matter of fact, in conliguous Suriname, only marine
silt deposits have been used for agriculture. Unhappily, French
Guiana coastal plain is much narrower than in adjacent countries
1

2.b. Traditional agriculture.

Traditional agriculture on small patches of burned
forest (generally less than one hectare), called "abattis" in
French Guiana, is commonly practised by Amerindians, Bush-Negroes
and Creole Inhabilants in surroundings of villages (fig. ) in
coastal zone but also along Lawa, lower Oyapock and lower
Approuague rivers, around Maripasoula, Saint-Elie, Saül, Camopi,
on higher course of Oyapock river ("3 Sauts"), wherever people
live. These small areas are cultivated during 2 or 3 years and
then left to natural regeneration. Owing to the very low
population rate in the interior, this practice has no important
consequences on flora and fauna.

3. "PETIT-SAUT" DAM PROJECT (f i g. 14).

So far, elecricity is produced by diesel generators
needing an expensive imporlation of fuel-oil. So, the State
Company E.D.F. (Electricité de France) decided, five years ago,
to study the possibility of building a hydro-electric dam on
Sinnamary river in order to give energetic independance to French
Guiana and to promote economic development. This project received
the agrement of concerned authorities and works have begun.

The flooded area
stage (3.5 milliards of m3)

will reach 30,000 ha at the
and will have an extremely

final
cut up,
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indented outline owing to the very dissected hilly relief. We
must emphasize the fact that the dam will not be deforested
before flooding so that 30,000 ha of still undisturbed, almost
unknown, species rich, rain forest will disappear in water !
Consequently, the impact on natural environment will be
inevitably very important (E.D.F. 1989) and is presently studied
by specialists of water, fauna and flora. The most important
expectecl effects are organlc matter degradation followed by a
lack of oxygen in water and emission of hydrogen sulphide,
Important temperature gradient between surface and bottom, risks
of diseases (malaria, bilharziose). In spite of a saving
programme for terrestrial animaIs, the greater part of fauna will
be destroyed and floristic inventory of the area is still very
superficial. We presume that several species will disappear so
far, two have been found only in the dam area (cf. chap. 1, 3.b.)
but further investigations should reveal the presence of other
endemic plants.

4. OTHER DAMAGES CAUSED BY HUMAN ACTIVITIES.

As fishing, hunting is a very usual practice in French
Guiana. even by "professional" hunters now theorically illegal
only for the latter a licence was necessary but new ones will not
be delivered in the future. However, an important poaching is
expected and lows are rarely respected in spite of a recent
prefectoral order (june 1987) giving lists of integrally
protected species, and of species allowed for hunting but not
for sale and exportation (meat and living animaIs). Important
decreasing of animal populations is already noted in coastal
area, along roads, tracks and navigable streams, even far in the
interior.

Mining is very poorly developped in French Guiana where
only gold is regularly extracted but impact on environment
remains negligeable except i~ both industrial mines of
Citron/Paul-Isnard and Saint-Elie. However, the existence of
bauxite in sorne table mountains (Kaw and Atachi-Bacca in
particular) constitute a heavy threat for sorne of the most
original and species diverse forest areas if extraction was
decided

Savanna fires are every year lighted during dry season
for many years and seem to be one of the factors maintaining the
presence of coastal savannas. Fortunately, they are limited to
fairly small areas along the road and, except dry transition
forests and secondary vegetation, other types of vegetation are
never damaged by fire.

Lastly, industry is so little developped that it does
not constitute any danqer of pollution for environment. Only the
factory and testing bench for rocket carburants which will be
soon built for the European space center are giving rise to new
researches, carried out by ORSTOM scientists, on damages expected
on vegetation.
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CHAPTER 3

HISTORICAL RECORD OF PROJECTS
CONCERNING NATURE PRESERVATION

IN FRENCH GUIANA

1. A TORMENTED AND UNSUCCESSFUL TWENTY YEARS LONG HISTORY

Owing ta the very low population, the lack of roads,
industry and mechanized agriculture, the notion of nature
preservation in French Guiana began ta come ta mind quite late.

The first area set up as Natural Forest Reserve in 1942
was a small patch (166 ha) of interesting and fine forest close
ta Cayenne ("La Mirande", Matoury) transfered in 1967 ta the
State forest propriety (O.N.F. 1989 b).

Only in 1967, the term of "forest reserve" has been
timidely approched by OLDEMAN, botanist at the Centre ORSTOM of
Cayenne, and HALLE, from the University of Montpellier (France)
who suggested ta conserve an area along the road from Kourou ta
Dégrad Saramacca ("Montagne des Singes"), in t.he property of
Guiana Space Center (fig. 15).

In 1970, a new project has been set up by ORSTOM and
discussed with the local· representatives of the following
national organlzations D.D.A. ~Direction Départementale de
l'Agriculture), O.N.F. (Office National des Forêts), INRA
(Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique). At that time, an
area of 5,000 ha situated South ta Cayenne (Rivière des Cascades)
was proposed if a further botanical. study could be realized and
bring ta light a sufficient floristic richness. This area should
include an integral reserve and parts open ta public. By the way,
it has been suggested ta study the possibility of later creation
of bigger forest reserves in the interior Saül. Crique
Matarony. Monts Atachi-Bacca (short dated projects), Camopi,
Tumuc-Humac and Southern border (long dated projects). Lastly,
other natural small areas mostly intended for tourism were also
proposed : Portal island, in the estuary of Lawa river and "Saut
Maripa", near Saint-Georges, on Oyapock river (fig. 15).

Sa far, these projects aimed ta conserve whole natural
forest ecosystems. In 1972, the SEPANGUY (Société pour l'Etude,
la Protection et l'Aménagement de la Nature en Guyane) and the
SEPANRIT (Société pour l'Etude, la Protection et l'Aménagement de
la Nature dans les Régions Inter-tropicales) promoted the
creation of 2 avifauna coastal reserves with the scientlfic
support of ORSTOM and National Museum of Natural History of
Paris. These zones, closed ta Organabo and Sinnamary, are sa id ta
be particularly important for reproduction of migrating birds,
threatened by hunting (fig. 15). A coastal integral reserve was
also proposed by ORSTOM near Mana (BLANCANEAUX 1973).

In 1974
sea shore, aiming
undertaken, giving
French Ministry of

and 1975, an ecological study of the Guianan
ta the creation of Natural Reserves, has been
effect ta an agreement between ORSTOM and

Environment (CONDAMIN 1974, 1975>' four areas
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Fig. 15 The first forest reserve projects.

1967 1. Montagne des Singes.

Saut lVlaripa.
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Cayenne: Rivières des Cascades.

Saint-Laurent Portal island.

Saint-Georges
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Tumuc-Hurnac.

Southern border.
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1972 12;. Organabo.

13. Sinnamary

Big forest reserves (short dated project).

Recreation .parks for tourisme

Big forest reserves (long dated project).

The first project •••e
o
1 1Avifauna reserve proJ"ects.....--



especially swamp
"Crique Gabaret"

"Tilh white sand
French Guiana.

reserve proposed

12

were relained lo rank as Nalural Reserves <fiq. 16)
- The "Sarcelle" savanna. along lhe esluary of Mana river,

very rich in birds <especially Analidae).
- A parl of mangrove belween' Sinnamary and Iracoubo, weIl

known for nidificalion of scarlel ibis <Eudocimus ruber).
The "Plaine de Ka"''', mainly consliluled by exlended

marshes harbourlng an original fau~a, especially one of lhe lasl
colonies of "black caiman" <Melanosuchus niger) which has been
almosl exlermlnaled in lhe Amazon Basin <GASC & al. 1982, BEHRA
1989). and lhe bird Opislhocomus hoazin.

The lsland "Grand Connélable" ",here many sea birds
reproduce.

Al lhe same lime <GRANVILLE 1975). lhe knowledge of
Guianan foresl ecosystems and species richness was progressing
weIl and allowed lo elaborale a firsl drafl of 15 "bolanical and
foresl reserves" dislribuled in lhe ",hole lerrilory of French
Guiana. as represenlalive as possible of exisling planl
communilies and ecosyslems <fig. 16). To lhe coaslal areas
already proposed by CONDAMIN wer added inland and subcoaslal
forest ecosyslems selecled for lheir florislic originalily or
lheir species richness <mostly mountainous zones, somelimes
swampy areas and foresls on particular types of soil not exlended
in the counlry). These reserves were :

The lower Mana river area .<48,400 ha).
soil forests very localized in North-weslern
which is an exlension of the "Sarcelle" savanna
by CONDAMIN.

- The "Plaine de Kaw" <46,800 ha) exclusively consliluled by
herbaceous swamps, mangrove and swamp palm foresl. also proposed
by CONDAMIN for fauna conservalion:

- The "Monlagne des 3 Pitons" <3,600 ha) ",hich is an oulcrop
wilh various vegelalion types isolated in the swampy
North-easlern French Guiana subcoaslal zone.

The Sainl-Georges area <19,200 ha)
foresl wllh species rich Amazonian flora along
river.

The "Montagne Torlue" <3,800 ha) and "Crique Matarony"
<19,600 ha) foresls on schists and quartziles, one of the mosl
rainy areas which could have been parl of a foresl refuge during
lhe dry climalic periods of Pleistocene.

- The Paul Isnard area <56,400- ha), also a fairly rainy one,
inclucling "Monlagne Lucifer" and "Massif du Décou-Décou".

- The "Monlagnes cie la Trini lé" <20,000 ha). consti luled by
a rugged relief wilh outcrops on cryslalline bedrock in lheir
northern half, by a lable mounlain on basic volcanic rocks in
their soulhern half.

- The "Monls Alachi-Bacca" <790 m, 34,400 ha) and "Sommel
Tabulaire" <830 m, 145,000 ha) which lake place among lhe highest
lops of French Guiana, are big table mounlains capped by a
lalerilic crusl, covered by submontane cloud foresl.

The Camopi area <17,600 ha) including Mounts Alikéné,
characlerisric of easlern foresls on cryslalline base.

The "Tumuc-Humac" area <90,800 ha), rich in big
speclacular granilic outcrops, refuge of inleresling xerophytic
species.

The large Saül area <133,600 ha) including different
mounlaln ranges <Ml Belvédère, Mt Galbao, Ml Conlinent, Pic
Malecho) is lhe most species diverse and also lhe richesl one in
endemic or rare species <cf. chap. 1 2 and 3). Moreover, the
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The detailed projects of CONDM~IN and de GRANVILLE.

(CONDAMIN) '1
(GRANVILLE)~Integralnatural reserves.

(CONDAMIN) }-
(GRANVILLE) Natural reserves (open to public).

National Park.

Peripherie zones.

1. Lower Mana river area (" Sarcelle" savanna).
2. Sinnamary and Iracoubo mangroves.
3. IIPlaine de Kaw".

4. Island IIGrand Connétable".
5. IIfliontagne des 3 Pitons".
6. Saint-Georges area ("Crique G-abaret").

1. II Montagne Tortue".

8. Paul Isnard area ("Montagne Lucifer", IIDécou-Décou").
9. "Montagnes de la Trini té~'.

10. IIMonts Atachi-Bacca ll
•

11. Camopi area.
12. Tumuc-Humac area.
13. SaUI area.
14. 'Sommet Tabulaire".
15. "Montagne des Singes ll (Kourou suburban park).
16. "Rivière des Cascades ll (Cayenne suburban park).
11. "Crique Matarony.
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foresl is generally "fine" and high. So, many bolanisls and olher
scienlisls began lo underlake researches on lhe remarkable lypes
of foresls, along a 70 km long nelwork of marked oul lrails
opened by OLDEMAN in 1965-1969.

- Laslly, lwo areas have been proposed as suburban foresl
parks of which flora and fauna should be preserved, bul open lo
public for educalion, recrealion and pedeslrian excursions lhe
"Monlagne des Singes" <17,000 ha) Soulh lo Kourou, and lhe
"Rivière des Cascades" <5,400 ha), 20 km Soulh-Wesl lo Cayenne.

In 1976, lhe French Minisler of Environmenl visiling
Cayenne announced lhal he was favourable lo propose lhe slalus of
Nalional Park lo 4 of lhe areas ciled above Kaw,
Sinnamary/Iracoubo, Lower Mana and Saül, bul lhis projecl falled
dO\'Tn quickly.

Two years laler <1~78, 1979), several new unsuccessful
proposilions have been expressed by lhe Regional Represenlalive
of Archileclure and Environmenl of French Wesl Indies and Guiana
<headquarlers in Poinle-à-Pilre, Guadeloupe) who suggesled a
slalus of Nalural Reserve for lhe lower Mana river and
Sinnamary/lracoubo areas, and proposed a Nalional Park in lhe
whole Soulh half of French Guiana <fig. 17). The laller was
immedialely refused by local polilical elecled members who
considered lhal lhey had nol been consulled enough aboul lhis
projecl which lhey perceived as an unwarranled "colonial"
inlervenlion in lheir affairs. Concerning lhe lower Mana swamp
area, lhe pegging oul of polders for exlensive rice cullure, soon
realized, has made impossible conservalion of swamp ecosyslems in
a large parl of lhis area.

Afler so many unfruilful projecls obviously neilher
supporled nor desired by Guianan populalion nol yel sensilized lo
environmenlal queslions, four years have passed wilhoul any olher
proposilion raising.

So, from 1983 lo 1985, we decided lo reslarl our 1975
reserve projecls, proved lo correspond weIl lo priorily
conservalion areas. A new slalus, born from an agreemenl belween
French Minislry of Environmenl, French Minislryof Agricullure
and a.N.F. <Office Nalional des For@ls) would allow a prompl
resull o\'ling lo a reduced juridiclion: lhe "Réserves Biologiques
Domaniales", under Slale adminislralion. Wilh agreemenls and
encouragemenls of General Direclion of lhe a.N.F. of Paris, we
prepared 8 delailes reporls supporled by scienlific dala and maps
for lhose of lhe areas silualed in norlhern French Guiana, much
more lhrealened by economic developmenl, agricullure and limbers
exploilalion, opening of road and lracks, lhan lhe ones silualed
far in lhe inlerior slill weIl preserved by lheir nalural
isolalion. The oullines and lhe surfaces of sorne of lhe 1975
projecls were slighlly modified <fig. 18)

The lower Mana river projecl was reduced lo ils foresl
area, by eliminalion of rice polders sellied in lhe coaslal zone
<27,200 ha inslead of 48,400 ha).

- The Kaw area projecl, formerly consliluled only by flood
plain and swamp foresl, has been exlended to a part of Kaw
mountain of which florislic and faunistic inventories revealed a
parlicular richness and origlnality <61,975 ha instead of 46,800
ha). This improved projecl wilh an exhauslive floristic list of
lhe area concerned has been presenled laler al lhe lsl Regional
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Fig. 17 : Propositions of Regional Representative of Architecture
and Environment.

1. Lower Mana river Natural Reserve.
2. Sinnamary / Iracoubo Natural Reserve.
3. National Park.
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Fig. 18 : "Réserves Biologiques

1. Crique Gabaret.
2. Montagne des 3 Pitons.
3. Kaw.
4. Montagnes Tortue.

Domaniales" . pro j ects.

5. Rivière des Cascades.
6. Kourou.
7. Basse Mana.
8. Paul Isnard.
9. Saut Pararé.



Gabaret) area was slightly
to the West (20.800 ha instead
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Congress of Environment. in Cayenne (GRANVILLE 1986 a).
- Almost half of "Montagne Tortue" proposed reserve was cut

down and retroceded to Army for a gun shooting range (2.200 ha
lnstead of 3,800 ha).

The Salnt-Georges (Crique
reduced to the East and extended
of 19.200 ha).

The four other areas (~ourou/Montagne des Singes,
Ca y e rm e zRi v i e r e des Cascades. Paul Isnard and "Montagne des 3
Pitons") vt e r e unchanged.

- Moreover. a ninth area has been added and proposed as a
"Reserve Biologique Domaniale" the "Saut Parare" (16,700 ha) on
Arataye river where a permanent field research station has been
recently built by the National Museum of Natural History of Paris
and C.N.R.S. (Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique), the
studies on natural ecosystems, carried out there. needind an
undisturbed environment. especially protected from hunting.

Urih a pp r Ly , the set of documents for these 9 "Reserves
Biologiques Domaniales", submitted to local Authorities' advice by
Regional Director of O.N.F. (O.N.F. 1985). received an
unfavourable reply for the same reasons than formerly and,
therefore, have never been transmitted to Paris and dropped out
once more I

2. AREAS RECENTLY PROTECTED, THEIR STATU~; NEW PROJECTS FOR THE
NEAR FUTURE.

From 1987. after so many long
projects began to take shape.

tribulations. a few

2.a. Kaw area
(fig. 19 s 20)

the first conservation area in French Guiana

The Kaw region is the first and still the only one
which succeeded I Nevertheless, three additional years have been
necessary to obtain a final version and a suitable status. The
"Reserves Biologiques Domaniales" dld not seem to present
sufficient safequard therefore. the Prefect of Cayenne asked to
turn it lnto a Natural Reserve project (GRANVILLE 1986 b,
GRANVILLE & TOSTAIN 1986) .... rejected by the Regional
Re p r e s eri t a t a v e of Architecture and Environment vzh o proposed the
status of "Arr@te de Protection du Blotope" (GRANVILLE & TOSTAIN
1989). not so efficient than a Natural Reserve but easy to obtain
in a short time. Finally, this project received the agreement of
both concerned municipalities and 'was signed on September 4.
1989, by Prefect of French Guiana.

In comparison with the former project, the swamp area
has been fairly increased to the East, reaching the Approuague
river, and the forest mountainous zone has been modified owing to
the recent attribution of a timber claim on the top of the
mountain I In compensation. the "Montagne Gabrielle" to the West
and the "Montagne Favard" to the East of the range were united to
the new conservation area. The total surface amounts
approxlmately 76,800 ha of which 60,400 ha for the flood plain
(zone 1) and 16.400 ha for the mountainous zone (zone 2).

Timber extraction, agiculture, mining and opening new
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new projects (hatched areas).
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Fig. 19: Protected areas and new projects.

Protected areas :

1. Kaw area (" Arrêté de Protection de Biotope, 1989)
6. C.N.G. ("Centre Nature Guyane, 1989).
7. Southern area under limited access control

(prefectoral orders of 1970,1977,1978).

New projects :"

2. Island "Grand Connétable" (Natural Reserve
project, TOSTAIN ).

3. Battures de Malmanoury (project of "Arrêté de
Protection de Biotope", TOSTAIN).

4. National Park project (THIOLLAY).
5. Lower Mana river Natural Reserve and Regional

Natural Park projects (FRETEY).
6. Project of Regional Arboretum,"La rürande".
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Fig. 20 "Arrêté de Protection de Biotope" of Kaw area (1989).
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tracks for vehicles are forebidden in the whole area. Moreover,
sorne other interdictions aiming to protect fauna, especially the
"black caiman", a relictual threatened species, apply to the
flood plain (zone 1) in which landing of helicopters and flights
at altiludes lower than 100 meters are forbidden : as a matter of
facto stationnary flights at a very low altitude above the famous
"Mare aux Caimans" lake, frequently asked by tourists, can
destroy eggs, nests and Juveniles during reproduction period.
The use of hovercrafts and hydroplanes is also forbidden in aIl
the swamps. Lastly, the power of outboard engines is restricted
to 35 HP for those of the boats running on the high course of Kaw
river, South to the village.

The state of conservation of flora is excellent in the
whole reserve in which only timbers have been exploited a long
time ago on the plateau (however never subjected to
deforestation). The fauna is also in good conditions of
preservation except along Kaw river where caimans have been
destroied by hunting, and along the road, on Kaw mountain, very
frequently scoured by hunters and moth collectors using powerful
U.V. lamps. Unfortunately, the status of "Arr@té de Protection du
Biotope" aims to conserve the biotope but cannot provide any
hunting interdiction !

Recent discussions have been opened with the purpose to
turn the "Arr@té de Protection du Biotope" in a Natural Regional
Park, including sorne other coastal areas of French Guiana. This
status would combine conservation with human activities like
tourism, education and production of local "handicraft.

2.b. The island
Re serve (f i g. 19).

"Grand Connétable" soon ranked as a Natural

This small rock island, 18 km far from the coast,
already proposed as a Natural Reserve by CONDAMIN (1975), has
been subjected to mining during last century. Nevertheless, it
has always been known for the huge number of sea-birds nesting in
its cliffs and masses of rocks or on the ground ,principally:
Fregata magnificens (400 pairs), Larus atricilla (1,100 to 1,600
pairs, 25 % of the Caribbean stock !), Sterna maxima (300 to 400
pairs, 50 % of the Caribbean sl~ck if taking account of the
population living in other islels of French Guiana), Sterna
sandvicensIs eurygnata (a threatened bird in the world of which
370 to 450 pairs are numbered on "Grand Connétable"), secondarily

Sterna fuscata (120 to 150 pairs) and Anous stolidus (less
than 100 pairs). These data are given by O. TOSTAIN who visited
regularly the island during the ten last years and noted that
reproductIon was endangered by intensive using of fledglings as
fishing baits by Venezuelan trawlers! Consequently, he prepared
a project of Natural Reserve (TOSTAIN 1988 a), recently
discussed, to which State and local Authorities are favourable so
that a successful issue can be expected in 1990.

2.c. The
protected area

"Battures
(fig. 19).

de Malmanoury" will become also a

These tiny, scarcely emerging rock islets ( 4 to 5
meters above sea level) are situated 2 to 3 km far from the
coast be t "II'een Kourou and Sinnamary and are isolated on an
extended muddy ground flooded at high tide. They harbour 4
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species of nesling birds. lheorically aIl prolecled in French
Guiana : Larus alricilla (150 la 200 pairs). Slerna maxima (90 la
600 pairs). Slerna sandvicensis eurygnalha (250 la 800 pairs).
Egrella coerulea (a few len pairs). Moreover. lhe islels are used
by migraling birds, especially Falco peregrinus lundrius (living
in Canada during arclic summer) and hundreds of lhousands of Norlh
American waders. AlI lhese bird populalions being more or less
damaged by fishers (collecl of eggs and fledglings. hunling), a
slalus of "Arrêlé de Proleclion de Biolope" has been proposed in
arder la prohibil navigalion and anchoring wilhin a 500 melers
radius around lhe islels and. also mililary shool exercises during
lhe reproduclion periods (TOSTAIN 1988 b).

2.d. A new projecl of Nalional Park in lhe Soulh (fig. 20 ).

New proposilions aiming la creale a very large Nalional
Park have been drawn up by C.N.R.S. (Cenlre Nalional de la
Recherche Scienlifique) wilh financial conlribulion of French
Minislry of Environmenl and scienlific supporl of ORSTOM
(THIOLLAY 1986). The mosl soulhern quarler of French Guiana has
been selecled in arder la increase lhe chances of success: area
uninhabiled, rarely and lillie hunled (only by indians and
bush-negroes). poor in useful ores, far away from lhe coasl and
difficull la valorize by lradilional means like exlraclion of
limbers, agricullure and breeding (lack of roads, soils
chemically poor exclusively on cryslalline base, generally low
concenlralion of very big lrees and of weIl known commercial
limbers). On lhe conlrary, lhe region promises la be successfully
valorized by developmenl of lourism, pedeslrian and river lrips
by pirogue crossing many while waler rapids. Moreover,
speclacular granilic oulcrops are frequenl in lhis area, offering
splendid wide views. The Park would reachan area of 1,700,000 ha
(a lillie bil less lhan 20 % of French Guiana), and a conliguous
wide peripheric zone, along ils norlhern border, inlended la
receive lourislic equipmenls and accomodalion, would include lhe
3 municipalilies of Maripasoula. Saül and Camopi (aIl provided
by airslrips) of which lhe economy would be reslored by lourism.

Though lhis projecl has nol been hoslilely rejecled
like lhe firsl one in 1978-197~, il did nol receive a very
enlhusiaslic welcome neilher from French governmenl, nor from
local Aulhorilies. sa lhal, for lhe lasl 3 years, il has come lo a
slanslill. Neverlheless, French Minislry of Environmenl is
willing lo eslablish a large conservalion area in lhe inlerior
bul il seems lhal lhe slalus of Nalional Park will nol be
relained.

2.e. The lower Mana river: new proposilions (fig. 19 & 21).

In a recenl delailed report (FRETEY 1989). a new
proqramme of conservalion and amenagemenl of lhis inleresling
coaslal region is exposed creali~n of a Nalural Reserve along
lhe righl side of Mana river esluary and of a Nalural Regional
Park la lhe lefl side.

The main purpose of lhe Nalural Reserve is lo preserve
swamp and beaches ecosyslems harbouring many birds and
consliluling one of lhe mosl imporlanl siles in lhe world for
marine lurlles reproduclion, especially Lepidochelys olivacea and
lhe huge Dermochelys coriacea, lhe laller being enlirely
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; ; Project of Natural Regional Park.
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~ Existing rice polders.

Fig. 21 New projects for;lower Mana river area (FRETEY, 1989)
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prolecled by law. This area is parlicularly endangered by
proliferalion of hunlers. developmenl of professional fishing
prejudicial lo marine lurlles. dolphins and sea-cows. and
by
projecls of exlension of rice cullure. The reserve would be
divided inlo 3 zones encircling lhe exisling rice polders.
Fishing and hunling would be free only for residenls of bolh
nearesl villages of Mana. Awala and Yalimapo in zone 1 and for
lhose of Mana and Organabo in zone 3. whereas zone 2 would become
an inlegral reserve.

The Nalural Regional Park. slrelching from
Sainl-Laurenl lo lhe Soulh. lo Mana and Amerindian villages of
Awala and Yalimapo lo lhe Norlh would include several elhnic
groups (Amerindian. Bush-Negroes. Creole. European. Asialic) of
which handicrafl would be beller markeled. However. lhe aim of
lhe Park is lo improve and lo reorganize lhe already weIl
developped bul considerably increasing lourism induced for more
lhan len years by laying of gianl marine lurlles along lhe
beaches belween Yalimapo and Awala 200 lo 1.000 females are
numbered every year in May and June on lhese beaches. A few'years
ago. a special equipmenl has been sellied in Yalimapo by
scienlisls in order lo prolecl eggs of Dermochelys coriacea from
predalors a lol of eggs are collecled for a conlroled halching
in incubalor and lhe Juveniles are'lhen released in lhe ocean. A
project of exlension for eggs of Lepidochelys olivacea is
presenlly discus~ed wilh collaboralion or STINASU (Foundalion
fior Nalure Preservalion in Suriname).

2.f. The C.N.G. (Cenlre Nalure Guyane, fig. 19).

Crealed in 1989 in lhe coaslal 'zone. covering an area
of 21.000 ha (15,000 ha on municipalily of Iracoubo and 6.000 ha
on lhe one of Sinnamary). lhe C.N.G. is nol a lypical
conservalion
area and should promole many olher acivilies in relalion wilh
environmenl. Il has for purpose

The proleclion of lhis area offering various biolopes
(mangrove. swamps, savannas and several lypes of foresls).

The promolion and realizalion of scienlific researches on
lhese ecosyslems.

- The conlribulion lo economic and social developmenl of lhe
region by applying and valorizalion of resulls.

- The scienlific. lechnical and educalional informalion.
- The formalion of people lo res~arch and applied sciences.

The researches will be lurned loward species elhology.
farming of endangered animaIs lo mainlain species diversily and
lo limll poaching and illicil. lrading. Reinlroduclion of
species in lhe C.N.G. area will be hopefully followed by
reproduclion and dispersion along lhe coasl. The firsl operalions
lo which lhe C.N.G. will collaborale are biology and farming of
scarlel ibis and saving of fauna in lhe area soon flooded by
"Pelil-Saul" dam.

2.g. The "ZNIEFF" ("Zones Nalurelles d' Inlérêl
Faunislique el Florislique").

écologique

lheir
The "ZNIEFF" are areas

fauna and/or lheir flora,
remarkable

selecled in
by lheir ecology,
France (including
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overseas deparlmenls) from a programme of invenlories managed by
lhe "Secrélarial de la Faune el de la Flore", under lhe auspices
of lhe Nalional Museum of Nalural Hislory of Paris and French
Ministry of Environment (BEAUFORT & MAURIN 1988) with the
contribution of many people (scientists but also professors,
sludents. amateurs etc ... ) weIl familiarized with the région they
are working on. Data gathered from these investigations are
recorded on formularies and then treated by computer. So far,
about 1,700 "ZNIEFF" have been numbered in France and a Regional
Scienlific Board has Just been created in Cayenne in order to
undertake this programme in French Guiana.

2.h. Arboretum project (fig. 19).

A project of Reqional Arboretum in "La Mirande" forest,
at lhe same place where the °first Natural Forest Reserve had been
created in 1942, is presently studied by ORSTOM and local
Authorities. Many seedlings of Guianan tree species are already
cultivated in greenhouses in order to enrich this still quite
undisturbed forest.

2.i. Control of access to the far South.

Lastly, it is advisable to notice that a prefectoral
order, in force since 1970, controls access of people (except
Amerindians and Bush-Negroes) South to a potential line joining
Itany and Ouaqui rivers confluence to Camopi (fig. 19).
Nevertheless, special permissions are delivered to Administration
and to medical, scientific and mililary services. Formerly, this
decree had for purpose to limit exp8nsive searches of
"adventurers" badly trained lost in the far South 1 Then, it has
been maintained principally in order to protect small indian
communilies living on Itany and higher Oyapock rivers from
tourism and European diseases. By the way, professionnal hunters
and other types of expeditions are not allowed to go beyond
this limit so that this decree constitutes also a good protection
for Nature.
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CONCLU~IONS

From thi s study, i t follows that sorne areas are [Puch more
original and species diverse than others in French Gui8na. The stri
king concordance of data from endemism, species richness and presumed
QuaternarJr refugia enables to draw up a map of priori ty areas for
conservation by combining and overlapping the following clementary
maps : hie;hest endemism, high vascular plant species divel'sity, alti
tude OVI='2'"topping 500 rneters, annual rainfall of more than J 500 mm
and presu~ed Pleistocene rain forest refugia (fig. 22). On the final
map, the darkest areas correspond to the most interesting ones from
~ floristic point of view and should be protected as soon as possible.
;',;oreover, these areas have also been selected wi th the ~urIlose to
inclu.<.1e aIl vegetation t;vnes existing in French Guiana {tables J and 4).
A cOQparison with the former reserve projects shows that, during the
last 20 years, researches on flora confirm that most of areas alrea-
dy proposed a long time ago for preservation had 1:)een rather weIl
defined.

Indubitably, priority ha~ to be given to SaUl area, extended
to the li/hole extremely interesting central mountai n ranges from
";.: lld;s Atachi-Bacca j n the West to "Sommet Tabulai re" in the South
1;ast and "Pic f':atécho" in the North. This large zone should be preser
ved from huntine and from any timber, agricultural and minine; conces
sion. On the contrary, it could be valorized by development of tou
rism in SaUl vicinity where a rema~(able network of marked out trails
is already weIl used and ap"9reciated by many people : a booklet on
SaUl area, including maps of the trails, names and uses of labelled
trees, will be soon IJublished. Moreover, an illustrated practical
flora of the area is prepared by the New York Botanical Garden and
OnST01i (publication sheduled in 5 years). So, the status of National
Park or equivalent seems to be ·the most suitable.

The other priority areas for conservation are:
Kaw region (already protected);

- The lower course of Sinnamary river, including Saint-Elie track
and "Petit Saut" dam project, where.scientific researches and tourism
can also be developped,

- The ''l',:ontagnes de la Trini té", which could belong to a larger
continuous area reaching the former one to the North and including
Saint-Elie village,

- The lower Mana river area (in project), in continuation with
the "Galibi" reserve in Suriname,

- Paul Isnard with the surrounding mountains,
- The area in the North of Saint-Georges ("Crique Gabaret", up to

the ltf;:ontagne des J Pitons"), which could be extended to the Brazilian
side of the Oyapock, .

- Both Southern areas situated in the West ("Tumuc-Humac" up to
Southern Suriname, and higher Malouini river outcrops) and in the
East (Trois-Sauts, "fI~ont Saint-Marcel" and "Mont Belvédère" outcrops),

- "Saut Pararé"/"r:lontagnes Balenfois" area, in the North of the
Arataye river, including the field resaerch stations.
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:Ne think that these areas consti tute a mlnlmum in a Nature
preservation project aiming to ,save species and ecosystem diversi ty
in French Guiana. Former propositions of which purpose was to conserve
the whole Southern half in a huge National Park and to deliver the
whole lforthern half to human activities and exploitation of natural
resources do not take account of biological reality and should be
rejected. Nevertheless, if efficIent steps to ensure conservation of
Northern areas above cited are taken, there is obviously no disadvan
tage to protect the whole South! In any case, the decree limiting
access of public to the South should be maintained.

French Guiana has the chance to possess one of the last 1)J1

disturbed tropical rain forests of the world of which progressive de
gradation and destruction, forseable with fast increasing population,
economic development and local political ambitions, would be parti
cularly distressing : sorne Guianan politicians project to build, in
location of SaUl (now only 40 inhabitants), the "Brasilia of French
Guiana"! The opening of a road is already undertaken•••

Knowing that traditional exploitation of natural resources
(timbers, agriculture and breeding) are generally more expensive
than profitable in this country, "an economic development based on
Nature preservation should be promoted (CLAVEL & al. 1978, THIOLLAY

_ 1986) : tourism, scientific research and education etc••• Moreover,
floristic and faunistic inventory is still unfinished and new scien
tific equipments settled at ORSTOl\1 (teledetection laboratory, "AUBLET"
Data Bank) will allow ta progress faster in the knowledge of Guianan
natural ecosystems.

The will of French Ministry of Environment to delimit protec
ted areaG, the appointment of a rèpresentative of Environment in
French Guiana now procoeding, the most recent decisions concerning
Nature preservation, espec:1 ally t~le "Arrêté de Protection de Biotope"
of Kaw area, the "Centre Nature Guyane" and both projects of islands
"Grand Connétable" and "Battures de Iù:alrnanouryll betokens a progressive
change in general opinion : sorne elected members, Regional and
Departmental Assemblies, first fiercely opposite to projects coming
from Europe, begin to be sensitized to the necessity of a "developrnent"
in accordance with Nature conservation. So, we can hope that sorne of
priority areas for conservation above proposed will have a successful
issue.



Fig. 22 Priori ty areas for conservation in French Guiana.
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Fig. 22 Priority areas for conservation in French Guj:ma
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More than 30 endemic species.

20 30 endemic species.

10 19 endemic species.

5 - 9 endemic species.

High plant species diversity.

High fem species diversity.

Altitude overtopping 500 m.

Annual rainfall of more than 3 500 mm.

~ Presumed Pleistocene rain forest refugia.

Il Saül-~1aripasoula" :

1. SaUI-Maripasoula area and central mountain ranges.

"Kaw-Oiapoque" :

2. Cacao/Kaw/"Montagnes Tortue" area.
7. "Crique Gabaret"l"Montagne des 3 Pitons".

";;innnm~lrY-;;flint-F.lil""!" :

3. Saint-Elie track/"Petit Saut" dam project.
4. "r\'~ontagnes de la Trinité".

"Galibi" :

5. Lower rl~ana river area.

"Paul l snard " :

6. Paul Isnard/"I\':assif du Décou-Décou"/".&:ontagne Lucifer".

"Tumuc-Hu.>nac" :

8. Tumuc-Humac and higher Marouini river outcrops.

"Mont Belvédère-Trois Sauts"
(

9. "Trois Sauts" area
outcrops.

"Mont Saint-Marcel"'and "Mont Belvédère"

"Montagnes Balenfois"

10. "Saut Pararé"/"f.lontagnes Balenfois".



Upland ?/iarsh and Lower Forests White Her"::s.:eous ~;~angrove Coastal Outc~01JS

moist r.:or:tane • sa·ral":.rl:;'s e':)inet~iSV/am"D on sana. swa.::.::s
forests forests moist lateri tic forests vegetati~

forests crust

"SaUl-r:'aripasoula ll +++ + +++ +++ +

(area 1)

"Kaw-oiapogue" +++ +++ +++ ++- +++ +

(areas 2, 7)
"Sinnamary-St-Elie ll +++ ++ ++ + + ++ ++ ++

(areas 3. 4)

"Galibi Il . + ++ ++ ++- ++

(area 5)

"Paul Isnard" +++ + ++ ++

(area 6)

"Tumuc-Humac" +++ + + +++

(area 8)

"r,1ont Belvédère- +++ + + ++
Trois Sauts"

(area 9)
"Y.ontagnes Balenfois" +++ + + +

(area 10)

Table 3: Main primary vegetation types occurring in the proposed areas :)r conservation.



Table 4 Importance of the proposed areas for conservation

in terms of floristic and ecology.

Species Diversity
Endemism ofdiversity ecosystems

"Sattl-fl1ari pasoula" +++++ +++++ +++
(area 1)

"KaVI-O iapogue Il +++++ . ++++ +++++
(areas 2, 1)

IISinnamary-St-Elie" ++++ ++++ +++++
(areas J, 4)

IIGal i bi" ++ '++++ +++
(area 5)

IIpalll l snard" ++ ++++ +
(area 6)

Il Tumuc-Hu!T'ac" + ++++ ++
(area 8)

" i.:ont BeIv~ùère-

Trois Suu ts" ++ +++ ++

(area 9)
Il I\:ontagnes Balenfois ll

+++ ++++ ++
(area 10)
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Table 2

1

Vascular planl species presumed lo be endemic lo French
Guiana. or somelimes episodically found in adjacenl
counlries .

DICOTYLEDONES

ANNONACEAE

Anaxaqorea Sainl-Hilaire
1. Anaxagorea brevipedicellala Timmerman (+ Suriname)

Pseudoxandra R.E. Fries
2. Pseudoxandra cuspidala Maas

APOCYNACEAE

Bonafousia A. de Candolle
3. Bonafousia morellii Allorge

ARITOLOCHIACEAE

Arislolochia Linnaeus
11. Arislolochia bukuli Poncy
12. Arislolochia cremersii Poncy
13. Arislolochia flava Poncy
14. Arlslolochia guianensis Poncy

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Malelea Aublel
15. Malelea saslrei Morillo

ASTERACEAE

Ichlyolhere Marlius
16. Ichlyolhere granvillei Robinson

(+ Suriname)

Slifflia Mikan
17. Slifflia cayennensis Robinson & Kahn

BIGNONIACEAE

Anemopaegma Marlius ex Meisner
18. Anemopaegma granvillei A. Genlry
19. Anemopaegma ionanlhum A. Genlry

Disllclella O. Kunlze
20. Disliclella cremersii A. Genlry

Tynanlhus Miers
21. Tynanlhus saslrei A. Genlry

BOMBACACEAE

Pachira Aublel
22. Pachira dolichocalyx Robyns
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2

CAESALPINIACEAE

Crlldia Schreber
34. Crudia tomentosa AubIet

Dimorphandra Schott
35. Dimorphandra sp. nov.

Peltogyne J. Vogel
36. Peltogyne sp. nov.

Swartzia Schreber
37. Swartzia angustifolia (+ Suriname)
38. Swartzia aptera de Candolle
39. Swartzia guianensis (AubIet) -Urban (+ Suriname and Guyana)
40. Swarlzia hoslmannii Bentham (+ Suriname)
41. Swarlzia leblondii Cowan

Swarlzia panacoco (AubIel) Cowan
43. var. panacoco
42. var. sagotii (Sandwilh) Cowan
44. Swarlzia remigifer Amshoff (+ Suriname)

CECROPIACEAE

Cecropia Loefling
45. Cecropia granvilleana C.C. Berg

Pourouma AubIet
46. Pourouma satilensis C.C. Berg (+ Brazil

CHRYSOBALANACEAE

Amapa)

Couepia AubIet
47. Couepia guianensis Aublel (+ Suriname and Guyana)

Hirtella Linnaeus
48. Hirlella lenuifolia G.T. Prance (+ Brazil Amapa)

Licania Aublel
49. Licania cyathodes R. Benoisl .
50. Licania granvillei G.T. Prance (+ Brazil and Columbia)
51. Licania irwinii G.T. Prance (+ Suriname)
52. Licania majuscula Sagol (+ Suriname and Guyana)
53. Licania ovalifolia Kleinhoonte (+ Suriname)

CONNARACEAE

Connarus Llnnaeus
54. Connarus fasciculatus (A.P. de Candolle) Planchon

ERYTHROXYLACEAE

Erythroxylum P. Browne
59. Erylhroxylum liguslrinum De Candolle (+ Venezuela)

EUPHORB1 ACEAE

Croton Linnaeus
58. Crolon macradenis Goerls & Punl (+ Suriname)
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FLACOURTIACEAE

Carpolroche Endlicher
60. Carpolroche surinamensis Uillien (+ Suriname and Guyana>

Casearia N.J. Jacquin
61. Casearia acuminala de Candolle (+ Suriname and Guyana>

GESNERIACEAE

Besleria Linnaeus
62. Besleria maasii Wiehler

Drymonia Marlius
63. Drymonia psilocalyx Leeuwenberg

Episcia Marlius
64. Episcia xanlha Leeuwenberg

HllMIRIACEAE

Schisloslemon (Urban> Cuatrecasas
65. Schisloslemon sylvaticum Sabatier

Vanlanea Aublel
66. Vantanea prob. sp. nov.

LAMIACEAE

Hyplis N.J. Jacquin
67. Hyplis pachycephala Epling

LECYTHIDACEAE

Corylhophora R. Knulh
68. Corylhophora rimosa W.A. Rodrigues

Eschweilera Marlius ex De Candolle
69. Eschweilera squamala Mori

Lecylhis Loefling
70. Lecylhis persislens Aublel

LOGAN 1ACEAE

Slrychnos Linnaeus
72. Slrychnos cayennensis Krukoff

MELASTOMATACEAE

Clidemia D. Don
78. Clidemia granvillei Wurdack
79. Clidemia saülensis Wurdack

Erneslia A.P. De Candolle
80. Ernestia confertiflora Wurdack
81. Erneslia granvillei Wurdack (+ Suriname>
82. Erneslia subglabra Wurdack
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Henrietlella Naudin

83. Henrieltella ininiensis Wurdack

• Leandra Raddi
84. Leandra cremersii Wurdack
85. Leandra paleacea Wurdack (+ Brazil Amapa>

Loreya A. P. de Candolle
86. Loreya subrotundifolia (Wurdàck> Renner

Macrocentrum J.O. Hooker
87. Macrocentrum latifolium Wurdack

88.
89.
90.

Miconia Ruiz & Pavon
Miconia oldemanii Wurdack
Miconia sastrei Wurdack
Miconia trimera Wurdack (+ Suriname and Brazil Amapa>

,
•

Mouriri AubIet
91. Mouriri viridicostata Morley'

Ossaea A.P. de Candolle
92. Ossaea coarctifolia Wurdack

MELIACEAE

Guarea Allamand ex Linnaeus
93. Guarea costata Adr. Jussieu (+ Suriname>

MEN 1SPERMACEAE

Disciphania Eichler
94. Disciphania unilaleralis Barneby

Elephanlomene Barneby & Krukoff
95. Elephantomene eburnea Barneby & Krukoff

MIMOSACEAE

Inga P. Miller
96. Inga fanchoniana O. Poncy

Parkla R. Brown
97. Parkia reliculata Ducke

Stryphnodendron Martius
98. Stryphnodendron moricolor Barneby & Grimes

MORACEAE

Ficus Linnaeus
99. Ficus cremersii C.C. Berg

Poulsenia Eggers
100. Poulsenia sp.

Trymatococcus Poeppig & Endlicher
101. Trymatococcus oligandrus (R. Benoist> Lanjouw (+ Suriname>

OCHNACEAE
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Ouralea Aublel
104. Ouralea cerebroides Saslre {+ Guyana>
105. Ouralea francinae Saslre
106. Ouralea manacuja Saslre

107.
108.

Sauvagesia Linnaeus
Sauvagesia aliciae Saslre

subsp. aralayensis Saslre
Sauvagesia lafelbergensis Saslre {+ Suriname>

OLACACEAE

Helsleria N.J. Jacquin
109. Heisleria cauliflora J.E. Smilh {+ Suriname and Guyana>

PASSIFLORACEAE

Passiflora Linnaeus
118. Passiflora crenala Feuillel & Cremers
119. Passiflora plumosa Feuillel & Cremers

PAPI LI ONACEAE

Ormosia Jackson
117. Ormosia wayana Slirlon

RUBIACEAE

Chomelia Linnaeus
122. Chomelia glabriuscula Sleyermark

Coussarea Aublel
123. Coussarea hallei Sleyermark

Geophila D. Don
124. Geophila granvillei Sleyermark

Psycholria Linnaeus
125. Psycholria alloanlha Sleyermark
126. Psycholria anlennaeformis Sleyermark
127. Psycholria granvillei Sleyermark
128. Psycholria laleralis Sleyermark
129. Psycholria microbracleala Sleyermark
130. Psycholria perferruginea Sleyermark
131. Psycholria saulensis Sleyermark
132. Psycholria urceolala Sleyermark

Rudgea Salisbury
133. Rudgea oldemanii Sleyermark

Sipanea Aublel
Sipanea ovalifolia Bremekamp

134. var. villosissima Sleyermark

RUTACEAE

Esenbeckia Humboldl, Bonpland & Kunlh
135. Esenbeckia cowanii Kaaslra
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TRIGONIACEAE

Trigonia AubIet
136. Trigonia hypoleuca Grisebach (+ Suriname. Guyana &

Northern Brazil>
Trigonia laevis AubIet

137. var. laevis (+ Guyana>

TURNERACEAE

149.
150.

Turnera Linnaeus
Turnera rupestris AubIet
Turnera guianensis AubIet

URTICACEAE

Pilea Lindley
138. Pilea tabularis C.C. Berg

VERBENACEAE

(+ Suriname>

•
..

Lantana Linnaeus
Lantana armata Schauer

139. var. guianensis Moldenke

Petrea Linnaeus
140. Petrea sulphurea Jansen-Jacobs

VIOLACEAE

Rinorea AubIet
141. Rinorea pectino-squamata Hekking

VITACEAE

Cissus Linnaeus
142. Cissus guianensis Descoings

VOCHYSIACEAE

Vochysia AubIet
143. Vochysia neyratii Normand

MONOCOTYLEDONES

ARECACEAE

Asterogyne Wendland
4. Asterogyne guianensis De Granville & Henderson

Geonoma Willdenow
5. Geonoma oldemanii J.-J. de Granville

Scheelea Karsten
6. Scheelea camopiensis S.F. Glassman
7. Scheelea degranvillei S.F. Glassman
8. Scheelea guianensis S.F. Glassman
9. Scheelea maripensis S.F. Glassman ;.
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Syagrus Marlius
la. Syagrus slralinicola Wessels Boer (+ Suriname)

BROMELIACEAE

Bromelia Linnaeus
23. Bromelia agavifolia Brongniarl
24. Bromelia granvillei L.B. Smilh

Disleganlhus Lemaire
25. Disleganlhus basilaleralis Lemaire
26. Disleganlhus bromeliifolius L.B. Smilh ined.
27. Disleganlhus calalheoides (L.B. Smilh) L.B. Smilh & Read

Pilcairnia L'Herilier
28. Pilcairnia geyskesii L.B. Smilh
29. Pilcairnia incarnala Baker
30. Pilcairnia leprieurii Baker
31. Pilcairnia saslrei L.B. Smilh

Vriesea Lindley
32. Vriesea gladioliflora <Wendland) Anloine

~URMANIACEAE

Thismia Griffilh
33. Thismia saülensis Maas & Maas

CYPERACEAE

Mapania Aublel
55. Mapania assimilis T. Koyama

Rhynchospora Vahl
56. Rhynchospora subdicephala Koyama

ER 1OCAULACEAE

Syngonanlhus Ruhland
Syngonanlhus caulescens (Poirel) Ruhland

57 forma longifolius ~oldenke

LILIACEAE

AIslroemeria Linnaeus
71. AIslroemeria sp.

MARANTACEAE

Calalhea G.F.W. Meyer
73. Calalhea dilabens L. Andersson & Kennedy
74. Calalhea erecla L. Andersson & Kennedy
75. Calalhea granvillei L. Andersson & Kennedy

Ischnosiphon Koernicke
76. Ischnosiphon ursinus L. Andersson

Maranla Linnaeus
77. Maranla rupicola L. Andersson
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MUSACEAE

102.
103.

Heliconia Linnaeus
Heliconia dasyanlha Koch & Bouché
Heliconia lourleigiae Mello & E. Sanlos (+ Brazil, Amaz.>

ORCHIDACEAE

Degranvillea Delermann
110. Degranvillea dermaplera Delermann

Epldendrum Linnaeus
Epidendrum noclurnum N.J. Jacquin

111. var. lumuc-humacien?e Veyrel

Habenaria Willdenow
112. Habenaria allerosula Snuverink & Weslra (+ Suriname>
113. Habenaria longicauda Hooker (+ Suriname & Guyana>

Palmorchis Barbosa Rodrigues
114. Palmorchis pabslii Veyrel
115. Palmorchis prospeclorum Veyrel

Scelochilus
116. Scelochilus ecalcaralus Delermann

POACEAE

120.
121.

Axonopus Palisol de Beauvois
Axonopus flabelliformis Swallen

var. camporum G.A. Black
Axonopus passourae G.A. Black

•

ZINGIBERACEAE

Cos lus Linnaeus
144. Coslus claviger R. Benoisl (+ Suriname & Guyana)
145. Coslus curcumoides Maas

Coslus lanceolalus O.G. Petersen
146. subsp. pulchriflorus (Ducke) Maas (+ Suriname & Para)

PTER1 DOPHYTA

CYATHEACEAE

Cyalhea J.E. Smilh
147. Cyalhea marginalis (Klolzsch> Domin (+ Suriname & Guyana)

DRYOPTER1 DACEAE

Cyclodium C. Presl
148. Cyclodium rheophilum A.R. Smilh




